The following information is provided to make your visit to The University Club of Washington, DC an enjoyable one. If there is anything that the staff can do for you, please let us know.

https://www.universityclubdc.com/

**Dress Code Policy:** Acceptable attire within the Club is business casual or military equivalent. Business casual is defined as a tucked-in collared shirt and slacks for men and similarly appropriate attire for women. A coat for men and corresponding attire for women are required in the Taft Dining Room. Jeans are allowed in the Pershing Grille and Founders Pub at all times. More casual dress, including jeans and sneakers, is acceptable before 6:00 pm on Saturdays and all day on Sundays and for overnight guests. Athletic attire is restricted to the Fitness Center and Sage Spa, including the Sports Lounge. Athletic attire may be worn in the stairs and elevators to access the Fitness Center and when using the rear building entrance.

**Cellular Telephone Policy:** House Rules stipulate that cellular telephones must remain in their non-ring mode and may be used in the following areas only:

- Telephone room on the first floor
- Trophy Room on the first floor
- Second-floor corridor and landing
- Telephone room on the second floor
- Private event rooms and guest rooms

**Internet Access:** Complimentary Wi-Fi access is available throughout the clubhouse.

**Parking:** There are metro stops within close proximity to the Clubhouse, which makes it accessible from Reagan National Airport. Overnight valet parking is available for $40.

**OVERNIGHT GUESTS**

**Arrival and Departure:** Check-in time is 2:00 pm and the Check-out time is 12:00 Noon. Should you need to make changes or cancel your reservation, contact the reception desk at least 24 hours prior to the check-in time to avoid a no-show fee. If you are a non-member, the Club’s facilities and services are available to you because a member is sponsoring you.

**Payment:** American Express, Master Card, Visa, and cash are our preferred forms of payment for overnight accommodations, dining, athletic center usage fees, and spa services. Charges may be placed on your guest room account and settlement made before departure.